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ABSTRACT 
A simple hillslope hydrological model predicting water movement on 
sloping shallow soils is developed. Unlike existing hillslope models, the 
new model can be used to predict flow for long records of climatological 
data and it can be easily extended to include preferential flow. It com- 
pares favorably to other models with more restrictive input requirements. 
Its application is illustrated for experimental data collected for an 
homogeneous hillslope at the Cooweeta Hydrological Laboratory. 
INTRODUCTION 
Hillslopes in forest and nature reservations have an interconnecting 
network of macropores, animal burrows and other pores which can conduct 
large amounts of water. For this reason the Hortonian surface runoff 
mechanism (i.e. runoff occurs when the rainfall intensity exceeds the 
infiltration capacity of the soil surface) has seldom been observed 
(Hewlett and Hibbert, 1965; Dunne, 1983; Ward, 1984). 
Subsurface flow, especially piping, quick return flow or interflow, is 
particularly significant in undisturbed forest watersheds as a source of 
water for streams (Corbett, 1979). The surface organic matter maintains 
high surface permeabilities (not allowing surface crusting by rain drop 
impact) and the upper soil profile contains numerous pathways for rapid 
water flow. If an impermeable layer is reached by percolating water, water 
moves downhill towards the hillslope bottom. There are also many other 
observations of preferential flow on hillslopes (Whipkey, 1965; Retezer, 
1963; Hewlett and Hibbert, 1965; Dunne and Black, 1970; and last but not 
least Lawles et al., 1882). 
Various algorithms, ranging from simple analytical models to complex 
finite element models which may include macropore flow, have been deve- 
loped for describing the saturated~unsaturated flow on hillslopes. 
Analytical models were developed by Stagnitti et al., (1986) and Hurley 
and Pantelis (1985). These do not include a mechanism to assess the effect 
of macropores and only can be carried out for one storm at a time. Finite 
difference and finite element models developed by Nieber and Walter 
(1981), Nieber (1982), Beven (1981), Sloan and Moore (1984) in theory 
can be run for an infinite time but the practicality of computer time and 
cost usually reduces their applicability to a storm period. 
The purpose of this paper is to present an alternative hydrologic 
model which, unlike others, can determine the drainage and moisture 
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distribution profiles throughout the year and is valid for soils with 
macropores. It is a simple budget routine, that can be run as part of a 
spreadsheet program such as 1-2-3. 
The paper is divided in several parts. In the first part a finite dif- 
ference scheme is developed for the interflow and surface runoff when the 
moisture content of the soil is above field capacity. In the second part 
the processes are addressed when the moisture content is below field capa- 
city, the interflow is small and the evaporation fluxes are most impor- 
tant. (The definition of field capacity for the purpose of this paper is 
the moisture content below which the downhill fluxes are negligible.) In 
the third part a modified Thornthwaite Mather procedure is used to eva- 
]uate evapotranspiration and interflow for hi]lslopes. Finally, the fourth 
part addresses the accuracy of the model. 
MOISTURE CONTENT ABOVE FIELD CAPACITY 
In a shallow soil layer overlaying an impermeable bed, soilwater dif- 
fusion tends to maintain a uniform moisture content over the depth of the 
soil. Therefore, the volumetric moisture content, 8, can be assumed to be 
uniform at a given elevation (Stagnitti et al., 1986, 1987) or, as Hurley 
and Pantelis (1985) showed, the total potential is uniform perpendicular 
to the slope. In both cases, the variation of 8 with time t, is primarily 
dependent on the downhill flux q, which is controlled by the hillslope 
angle, B, and the soil water hydraulic conductivity K (~). Under these 
simplifying conditions, the equation governing the subsurface flow of 
water is given by (Stagnitti et al., 1986): 
~m ~ 
a--t + = (P - E)/D (1) 
where (P -E) /D  i s  a source  s ink  te rm represent ing  the  d i f fe rence  between 
average  prec ip i ta t ion  P, and evapot ransp i ra t ion  E, per  un i t  volume of  
so i l .  D i s  the  average  depth  to  the  impermeab le  layer .  In  the  case  that  
the  w idth ,  y ,  s lope ,  ~, and depth  to  the  impermeab le  layer ,  z vary  modera-  
te ly  in  the  downs lope  d i rec t ion ,  the  average  vo lumetr i c  water  content ,  m 
and the  average  f lux  per  un i t  a rea ,  q,  shou ld  be used  and equa l :  
where the variable "a" can be a function of x which is of the order of 
sin 8. The space coordinate x is directed down the slope, x = 0 is located 
at the hilltop and x = L is located at the outflow point, (gauge house or 
stream channel). In this form the equations are similar to those 
currently used in describing overland flow and they can be solved by the 
same methods. Combining equations 1 and 3 and using the chain rule for 
k(m) gives 
~m dk(m) ~m P - E 
+ a - - -  (4 )  
~t dm ~x D 
where the dependence of a on x has been neglected for simplicity. The 
character ist ics of equat ion 4 are obtained by solving the fol lowing ordi- 
nary di f ferent ia l  equations: 
dt dx dm 
1 a dk(m)/dm (P - E) / D 
The left hand and middle term of equation 5 
ter ist ic velocity equals: 
dx 
v = ~ = a dk(m)/dm 
(s) 
imply that the charac- 
(6) 
The r ight-hand side of equat ion 5 suggests that: 
dm _ P - E 
dt D 
(7) 
so that, along the character ist ic  def ined by (6), m increases with the 
precip i tat ion excess. Since the terms a and (P-E)/D are assumed here to be 
independent of space and as long as the term dk(m)/dm is independent of 
moisture content (i.e., the conduct iv i ty  is a l inear funct ion of the 
moisture content) then integrat ion of equations 6 and 7 give respectively,  
dk(m) 
x - a ~  ( t  - to )  = x ( s )  
to 
I t  F(xt0 m - P -E  d£  = ) 
to D 
(9) 
where the constant x t is the pos i t ion of a point at time t o and F(xt0 ) is 
an unknown funct ion o~ xt0. 
Finding the Moisture Content 
For x+ Z 0 and t = to, we find from equat ion 9 that the constant ~0 
F(xt0 ) is equal to the moisture content m[xt0 , to] along the slope at time 
to ,  viz 
It 
m[x t ]  - P - E dt  to] ' D = m[xt0, 
to 
(10) 
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and 
Using the fol lowing two relat ionships:  
t - A = t o (11) 
X - AX -- X 
to (12) 
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equation i0 may be written in finite difference form at a time (t + A) as: 
(13) m[x,t+At] = m[x-Ax,t] + l 
where Ax and At are related according to equation 6 or 
Ax = a At dk[m]/dm = v At 
and 
(14) 
jl At 
I = P - E d~ 
D (15) 
Thus, the moisture content may be found by taking the moisture content 
at previous time step at a distance Ax uphill while accounting for the net 
gain or loss due to precipitation and evaporation. This moisture content 
moves downhill at velocity v. 
Equation 13 is identical with the expression in Stagnitti and Parlange 
(1987) and it is almost the same as the differential equations of Stag- 
nitti et al. (1986) except for the addition of the source sink term. The 
problem with the finite difference formulation in equation 13 is that the 
derivative of the conductivity function with respect to the moisture con- 
tent has to be constant, i.e., the conductivity has to be a linear func- 
tion of the moisture content. A more realistic result with the same advan- 
tage of fixed gridpoints in time and space may be obtained by introducing 
a piecewise linear conductivity function (Fig. i): 
m - 
k.(m)j = Kj_I+ (Kj- Kj_I) M.- Mj-1 
j Mj-1 
for Mj. I < m ~ Mj (16) 
j = 1,2, ..... , n 
k0(m ) = 0 for 0 < m ~ M (17) 
o 
where j 
Mj 
Kj 
Kn 
Mn 
varies from 1 to n 
is the upper limiting moisture content of a piecewise linear 
approximation to the conductivity function 
is the upper conductivity value of the piecewise approximation 
is the saturated hydraulic conductivity, ks, and 
is the saturated moisture content, 8 s 
The moisture content, m[x,t+At], can then be found, (similarly to 
equation 13), by summing the contribution over each piecewise linear por- 
tion of the unsaturated conductivity function. Thus by dividing the total 
moisture content, m, in portions Am i we find for the moisture content and 
flux for a particular location x at time t+At, respectively: 
n 
m[x,t+At] = ~ Am i [x-Axl,t ] + H ° + I (18) 
f=l 
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Fig. I. Approximation of K (O) by a piecewise linear function. 
where 
and 
Ami[x-Axi,t ] = M i - Hi. 1 
Ami[x-Axi,t ] = m[x-Axi,t ] - Mi_ 1 
when M i < m[x-Axi,t ] 
when Mi_ 1 < m[x-Axi,t ] S M i 
Ami[x-Axi,t ] = 0 when m[x-Axi,t ] S Hi_ 1 
and analogous to equation 14 the distance upstream Ax. becomes: 
1 
Ax. = v .  At 
1 1 
where the characteristic velocity equals: 
(K i - Ki_ 1) 
= for Hi_ 1 < m S M i v i a Hi . Mi.l 
v = 0 fo r  m < M 
0 0 
(19)  
(20) 
(21) 
(22) 
(23) 
(24) 
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Fig. 2 is used to demonstrate the above equations. The situation depicted 
shows the top of the hillslope with a steady state irrigation. The resul- 
ting moisture content is depicted by the dark solid line. The linear sec- 
tions of the K(M) Relation are chosen in such a way that the slope of each 
section is twice that of its predecessor (Fig. I). Therefore the distan- 
ces, Axi, between the vertical lines are determined such that in equa- 
tion 23: 
v. = ½ v. (2s) 
i - I 1 
and consequently 
Axi_ 1 = ½ Ax i or Ax i = 2 (i-l) Ax i (26) 
The x axis is divided in units of Ax, the left-hand side at x=0 being 
the top of the hill. The solid horizontal lines are the moisture contents 
Hi in between which the conductivity is linear; these values are chosen 
such that equation 25 is obeyed. Thus the moisture contents at field capa- 
city, M 0 = 0.36 and H, = 0.374 represent the limiting moisture contents 
for the lowest linear approximation to the unsaturated conductivity func- 
tion with a slope of v,/a (the associated distance is Ax,, whereas the 
nest section has a double slope. 
For example to determine the moisture content at time t+At at 
location 64 equations 18 through 21 are used. Thus to find the moisture 
content at x at time t+At, m[x,t+At], all contributions of Ami[x-Axi,t ] 
where i goes from 1 to 7, are sumned. Starting with i = i, the moisture 
content at distance Ax, upstream (i.e., location 63) is compared with the 
limiting moisture content H I. As can he seen from Fig. 2 the limiting 
moisture content, H,, is smaller than the moisture content m[x-Ax,t] or 
m[63,t]. Thus from equation 19: 
Am, = M, - H0 = 0.374 - 0.36 = 0.014 (27) 
Next 
compared 
moisture 
moisture 
moisture 
that the 
plied to 
i = 2 is considered and the moisture content at location 62 is 
with the limiting moisture content H 2 . Again we observe that the 
content at location 62 is higher than the appropriate limiting 
content H 2. For i = 3 the situation is analogous. For i = 4, the 
content at location 56 (8 units Ax,) is examined. Fig. 2 shows 
moisture content is between H3 and M~. Thus, equation 20 is ap- 
determine the Am~[x-Ax4,t]. Notice, that in contrast to loca- 
tion 64, the Am4[x-Ax~,t ] at location 32 is 0. For i = 5, 6 and 7 the con- 
dition in equation 21 is met. Consequently, when i is larger than or equal 
to five, Ami[x-Axi,t ] is equal to zero. 
The expression for moisture content in equation 18 may be simplified, 
using the definitions in equations 19 through 21. Call j the maximum value 
for i for which 
m[x-Axi,t ] > Mi_ 1 and x - Ax i ~ 0 (28) 
For the case that the moisture content at (x - Axj) satisfies 
Hj_ 1 < m[x-Axj,t] S Hj (29) 
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equation 18 becomes: 
m[x,t+At] = m[x-~xj,t] + I 
In the other case that 
(30) 
m[x-Axj,t] ~ Mj 
equation 18 may be replaced by 
m[x,t+At] = Mj + I 
(31) 
(32) 
In Fig. 2 at location 64 the value for j = 4 ad the condition stated 
in equation 29 is fulfilled. For location 32, j = 3 and the condition in 
equation 32 is valid. 
Finding the Flux 
In general the total amount of water passing location x from a time t 
to (t+At), is called Q[x,t+At] and can he found as: 
t/At 
Q[x,t+At] = q dr' (33) 
t 
For a piecewise linear conductivity function defined in equation 16 
the amount of water that may be attributed to the flux in the range from 
Mi_ 1 to M i over a time period of At is named Qi[x,t+At] and the total flux 
is expressed as: 
n If+At n Q[x,t+At] = [ qi(x,t+At] qi dt'= [ qi At (34) 
i=l i=l 
where qi is the average flux at location x over the time period At attri- 
buted to the water fl__?w in the range of moisture content from Mi_ 1 and M i- 
Associated with the qi is a velocity of water, vi, and a Ami[x,t ] (simi- 
larly defined as in equations 19, 20 and 21, but at location x instead of 
a-Axi). 
Qi [x't+At] = qi At = Am i v i At = Am i Ax i (35) 
where Am i is the average value of Am i at location x over time period of 
At. Inspection of Fig. 2 shows that 
Ami[x,t+At ] = Hi-Hi_ 1 when M.~ m[x-Ax ,t] (36) i 
Thus the time averaged flux becomes 
Qi [x't+At] = qi At = (Mi-Mi_I) Ax i when M i < m[x-Axi,t ] (37) 
If h is the maximum value for i for which 
M i ~ m[x-hxi,t ] (38) 
then for the case that m[x,t] > Hh, the excess (m-Mh) integrated between 
(x-AXh+l) and x will cross the point x to which the second order correc- 
tion, ½1, has been added. Thus: 
I x Qh+l[X,t+At] = {m[x,t] - M h + ½1} dx 
Jx-AXh+ 1 
(39) 
When on the interval from (x-AXh+l) to (x-½Xh+l) the moisture content 
falls below Hh, this water will travel at lower velocity and has to be 
excluded from the term to be integrated. With this condition the total 
flux at point x can written as 
h ;x 
q[x,t+At] = ~ (H i - Mi_l) Ax i + {m(x,t) - H h + ½1} dx (40) 
i=l x-Ax 
where h is defined in equation 38 and Ax is the lesser of Axh+ 1 and the 
distance between x and the point where the moisture content becomes 
smaller than M h. 
In Fig. 3 the amount of flux at locations 32 and 64 is depicted. The 
different shades represent the various terms in equation 40. Note that for 
both locations h equals 3. However at location 32 (m[x,t] - Mh) is not 
greater than 0 over the whole range of Ax 4. 
Boundary Conditions 
At x = 0 there is a Neumann boundary condition (i.e., influx is 
known). When the uphill node is the highest point of the hillside then the 
influx is zero. The condition is fulfilled if the water content at x < 0 
is taken at field capacity at all times for computational purposes. 
Another condition is that the moisture content cannot exceed the 
saturated moisture content. Consequently, all precipitation in excess of 
the saturated soil becomes runoff and is assumed to reach the point 
x = L instantly. 
Finite Difference Formulation for Computer Application 
For computer application a regular spaced grid is needed. This is 
accomplished by using the provision stated in equations 25 and 26. Using a 
distance of Ax I (the smallest grid size) between the nodes equation 30 may 
be written in the more conventional finite difference form 
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t+l t 
= + I (41) m k mk_ p 
where the superscript refers to the time and the subscript refers to the 
location of the node. The subscript p equals 
~X. 
__J = 2(J -I) 
p = Ax 1 
(42) 
An iterative process is required to find the p. Starting at the lower 
end of the hillslope k = s (where s = L/Ax I) and going uphill (i.e., 
lowering k by I) an initial value for p is estimated corresponding to the 
t 
moisture content of node k at time t (i.e., mk). If the moisture content 
at node k-p, m t , is smaller than M; I the value of p is divided by 2 (or K-p J-~ 
j is reduced by i) and the procedure is repeated until M. 4 is less than 
t t J m ~ t 
mk_ p. ~en similarly to equation 32 if mk_ p is less or equal to Mj, mk_ p 
is replaced by Mj in equation 41. This approach is allowed because the 
soil is always dryer when going uphill. 
The flux may be found at any node k, based on equation 40 as: 
k = Ax I {2(i-l)(Mi-Mi_l)} + I (me_ ~ - M h + ½1) (43) 
i+l ~=I 
where s is the lesser of 2 h and the number of nodes for which (m~_i -M)>0 
The Neumann boundary condition at x = 0 is most easily simulated by 
adding a number of mirror nodes uphill with a moisture content equal to 
field capacity as already mentioned. 
The runoff condition is simulated by adding up all moisture in excess 
to the saturated moisture content at the end of the time step. Note, that 
when runoff occurs, ½1sAx I must be removed from the source sink term to 
conserve mass. 
BELOW FIELD CAPACI~ 
Below field capacity the water change is entirely due to evaporative 
fluxes. The Thornthwaite Mather procedure (Thornthwaite and Mather, 1955, 
1957; Steenhuis and Van der Molen, 1986) can be used in this situation. 
Because the moisture content increases downslope, the T-M procedure needs, 
therefore, to be carried out for each node. 
The method of calculating the moisture content depends on whether the 
potential evaporation is larger or smaller than the precipitation per time 
period. 
When the potential evaporation is larger or smaller than the precipi- 
tation~ the moisture content can be found with the following two equations 
(Steenhuis and Van der Molen, 1986): 
At+l  t k = A k - I (44) 
t+l 
m k = mwp + (mfc-mwp)(exp 
At+l 
k 
mfc - mwp 
(45) 
where mfc = M, is the moisture content at field capacity, mwp is the 
moisture content at wilting point and A is the accumulated potential water 
loss per unit volume of root zone soil. A is zero when the moisture con- 
tent is equal to field capacity. Equations 44 and 45 are based on a linear 
dependency of actual evaporation and moisture content between field capa- 
city and wilting point. 
In case the precipitation is larger than the potential evaporation, 
then the moisture content in the soil is incremented by the net amount of 
infiltration, viz: 
t+l t 
m k = m k + I (46) 
The cumulative water loss for the next time step, A~ +I' is calculated 
with equation 45. 
GENERAL PROCEDURE (OR THE THORNTHWAITE MATHER PROCEDURE ADAPTED FOR 
HILLSLOPES) 
We have now developed two sets of equations when the moisture content 
is above field capacity and when it is below field capacity. The equations 
below field capacity are essentially the same as in the original 1955 
paper. The equations above field capacity have an additional term from 
water coming in from the upper slope. Also the outflow is directed along 
the slope instead of vertically downward. 
Consequently by using equations 41 and 42 for each node for above 
field capacity and 44, 45 and 46 for drier conditions, a modified general 
procedure for hillslopes is formed. It has as said before much of the same 
characteristics as the Thornthwaite Mather procedure to calculate stream- 
flow. Mow the procedure is exactly carried out, is demonstrated with an 
example. 
An Example 
The h i l l s lope  exper iment  descr ibed  by Hewlet t  (1961) and Hewlet t  and 
H ibber t  (1963) i s  used here  to  i l l us t ra te  use of  the parameters  in  equa-  
t ions  above.  In  th i s  exper iment  a s teady  s ta te  i r r igat ion  was app l ied  a t  a 
ra te ,  es t imated  by S tagn i t t i  e t  a l  (1986) of  0.0606 m/day. A f te r  the  i r r i -  
gat ion  was turned  o f f  the  out f low was measured.  The p lo t ' s  w id th  and the  
depth  to  the  impermeable layer  was 0.92 m, the  length  = 13.72 m and s in  
= 0 .37.  S loan and Moore (1984) in  the i r  s imu la t ion  employed a Brooks and 
Corey type of  conduct iv i ty  funct ion :  
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I O - 0 d "1 1/n 
k(O) = k s Os _ Od (47) 
with values for the saturated conductivity K s = 4.032 m/day, a value for 
I/n = 14.63, 8 s = 0.49 and 8 d = 0.0. 
The first step in solving the problem is defining the grid in time and 
space, which can be accomplished by using equations 22 and 23. Unlike 
other finite difference schemes there is a relationship between the dis- 
tance between the nodes AXl, the time increment At and the field capacity 
M o (i.e., two degrees of freedom and three variables). 
Dividing the hillside into 256 nodes gives a distance between the grid 
points of 0.054 m, which seems to be reasonable. Two different time steps 
are required to solve efficiently the problem. The reason being that the 
experiment was run for over 50 days, while the initial time that the run- 
off is recorded is only I00 min. Thus, using a value for At of i00 minutes 
(0.069 days) results in a value for v I of 0.776. Using sine = 0.37 the 
value of the tangent to the conductivity curve becomes 2.09. 
Using the value of 2.09 for the slope of the first line tangent to the 
unsaturated curve defined in equation 16, the remaining coordinates may be 
found by intersecting the lines with twice the slope and which are tangent 
the conductivity function (Fig. i). The results are shown below in 
table i. The moisture content at field capacity M o is equal to 0.36. 
Table i. Values used for Piecewise linear conductivity function 
j 7 6 5 4 3 2 i 0 
Mj 0.4900 0.4829 0.4589 0.4362 0.4145 0.3940 0.3744 0.3559 
Kj 4.032 3.0512 1.4499 0.6890 0.3274 0.1556 0.0739 0.0351 
slope 133.7600 66.8800 33.4400 16.7200 8.3600 4.1800 2.0900 
For a time step of 0.25 days we find for a spacing of 0.054 m a value 
for (a v,) = 0.054 and v, = 0.146. The moisture content at field capacity 
is 0.32. Having two different field capacities might seem strange on first 
sight. However, this is a direct result of how small "negligible" fluxes 
are in the definition of field capacity. Under actual field conditions 
this also has been observed: an irrigated field has a higher field capa- 
city than the same field under dry land agriculture (Gardner, 1975, per- 
sonal communications). 
The distribution of moisture content at the time when the rainfall 
stopped, was obtained by running the model with constant precipitation 
until steady state outflow was obtained. 
The cumulative drainage for this simple computer model is plotted in 
Fig. 4 along with the simplified drainage model of Stagnitti et al., 1986, 
Sloan and Moore's kinematic storage model, Hewlett and Hibbert's experi- 
ment and Nieber's finite element solution. Our computer model obviously is 
in good agreement with the other models. This is no surprise as they are 
all an approximation to Richards equation. 
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In Fig. 5 the moisture content at different times is plotted for the 
Hewlett and Hibbert experiment with no evaporation and with a potential 
evaporation of 3 mm/day. ~e moisture profiles are depicted for the steady 
state profile and 8 and 36 days after the irrigation has stopped. Note 
that the evaporation makes the water content vary more continuously than 
without evaporation. It is also clear that unless the soil is very wet the 
evaporation is an extremely important parameter. This is also observed in 
New York: as soon as the grass becomes green the small creeks stop 
flowing. 
APPLICATION TO PREFERENTIAL SOLUTE FLOW 
The procedures developed so far give the same characteristics for 
homogeneous and non-homogeneous soils. ~e  preferential flow paths, as 
always, have a more direct influence on the solute flow. Two limiting 
cases are considered. 
n 
S[x,t+At] = [ Ami[x-Axi,t ] * C[x-Axi,t ] (48) 
i=l 
and 
Si[x,t+At ] = Ami[x-Axi,t ] * Ci[x-Axi,t ] (49) 
n 
S[x,t+At] = ~ Si[x,t+At ] (50) 
i=l 
where S is the solute amount per unit area. ~us  the solute at any loca- 
tion depends on the amount brought in from different distances Axi, which 
is the definition of preferential flow. Equation 48 represents the mixed 
flow model while equation 49 and 50 are without any intermixing between 
the different flow paths. ~us  in the fully mixed model there is a con- 
centration C at a given x, whereas C i in equation 46 represents the con- 
centration in the pores corresponding to a water content between M i and 
Mi_ I. In a subsequent paper we will test which of the two models is most 
appropriate for describing the solute flow on a hillslope and for what 
soil and climatic conditions and add the evaporative effects on solute 
concentrations which are neglected in equations 48-50. 
CONCLUSION 
The simplified finite difference hillslope model has been demonstrated 
to be a good approximation of Richards equation. The model gives reliable 
prediction of drainage from an homogeneous soil segment. It has the poten- 
tial for predicting preferential flow on non-homogeneous hillslopes. X"nis 
last case has not been fully tested yet. 
~e  distinct advantage that the simple finite difference model ex- 
hibits over the other hillslope models is that it can be used for pre- 
dicting moisture content profiles and drainage outflow over long records 
of historical climatological data. 
The implementation on the computer is relatively simple and the input 
data requirements are minimal. It has therefore the potential for inclu- 
sion into existing models used for predicting watershed response. 
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